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Education is evolving at the McMichael

Canadian Art Collection. With an exciting

new project that marks a first in our forty-

year history, the gallery will team with the

renowned Haliburton School of The Arts to

deliver accredited studio programs at the

McMichael “campus” in September 2007. 

If you have ever wanted to experience

the collection, explore the grounds, and

pursue post-secondary courses at our

intimate and inspiring gallery, now is your

chance.  Join us for these engaging studio

classes and earn credits toward your Visual

and Creative Arts Diploma at Fleming College.  

This pilot program will include a wide

range of courses suitable for everyone from

beginner to advanced level. Expert faculty

from the Haliburton School will lead all

classes, and the emphasis will be on

learning and creating in a welcoming and

supportive environment. 

Each program includes thirty-two and a

half-hours of in-class instruction and fifteen

hours of self-directed study. Classes will run

at the gallery from Monday to Friday the

weeks of September 17th and September

24th. Participants may choose from five

different courses including Multi-Media

Landscape Painting with John Leonard, Soft

Pastels with Ursula Reese, Photography with

John Dowding, Landscape Painting in

Transparent Watercolour – Intermediate/

Advanced with Jake Mol, and Naturally 

Inspired Arrangements & Paper Arts with

Linda Lee Purvis.  

This is an exciting time at the

McMichael.  Intriguing exhibitions and new

educational opportunities abound. We

sincerely hope that you will join us this fall

and we look forward to seeing you in class.

To learn more about this program please

contact McMichael's Education Manager at

ext. 2217, or visit the Haliburton School

online at www.HaliburtonSchooloTheArts.ca

Please note: registration for courses

should be made through the Haliburton

School of the Arts toll free at 1-866-353-6464.

Thank you.
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